
REFORM TRADING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
8.402, KINGSTON JEWEL, CHINCHOLI BUNDER ROAD, OFF. VITLAGE CHINCHOTI, NEAR

KINGSTON ptACE, MAIAD WEST), MUMBAT _400 064.
Email lD: info.reform2013@gmaiLcom

CIN: U51101MH2013pTC240504

Date: 23.d March, 201.8

To,
BSE Linited
Listing Departnent
P.J. Towers, 1"t Floor,
Dalal Shee! For!
Mumbai - tt00 001

Script Code: 530803

National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Listing Departrren!
Exchange Plaza,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai- 400051

Ref: Script Name: BIIAGERIA

Sub: "Disclosure under regulation 29(2) ofSEBI (SAST) Regulati on,Z}Llr.

Dear Sir / Madam,

with reference to the above mentioned subjec! I hereby submit the disclosure under
regulation 29(2J of sEBI (sAST) Regulati on,20Lr of M/s. Reform Trading company private
Limited.

Kindly acknowledge this letter for further references.

Thanking you for your consideration.

You're faithfully,

For Reform Trading Company private Limited
Fo REFORII TMDING COMPANY Pw. L'D.

a,rtto.i""ast!|ffiS04
Place: Mumbai

cc-
Bhageria Industries Limited
1 002,Topiwala Centre,Off.S.V.RoadGoregaon-W,Mumbai_400 104.



1. Name of the Tarqet Companv fiC) Bhageria Industries Limited
2. Name(s) of the acquirer and persoru ActG!-'iifti@-
with the acouirer

Retorm Trading Company private
Limited

3. whether the acquirer betongs to pd;tetpromotefi,o-; NO

4. Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are Listed BSE, NSE

5. Details of the acquisition / disposavhotdinq of
shares/voting rights/hotding ofthe Acquirer and pAC Number

w.t-L
total
share/votin
I capitat
wherever
appttcab[e

7o w.r.t.
totaI
dituted
share/vot
ing
capitaL of

belore the acoutsttpn/dasoosal under
consideration. hotding ot

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument that
entittes the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting rights in

------lbe-I-Clsoecifuioldino 
in each .ateoorv)

2,73,a71

Shares
1.72% I.72%

Total (a+b+c) 2,73,877 L.720t L.72%
Detaits of aco uisition/sa te

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/ (sotd)

b) VRs acquired /sotd otherwise than by shares

c) Warrants/convertibte securities/any other instrument that
entitl.es the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting rights in
the TC ((necifu hotdino in ea.h cateoorv) a.o irFd/<6ld

(s1,6001

Shares

-0j2% -032%

Tota|' (a+b+c) (51,6001 -0.32* -0.32.1
After the acouisition/sale. hotdino of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) VRs otherwise than by shares

c) Warrants/convertibte securities/any other i.nstrument that
entittes the acquirer to receive shares carry'rng voting rights in
the TC (speci! hotding in each categoryj after acqui-sition.

2,22,271

Shares
LAO% LA0%

Total (a+b+c)
2,22,271 740% L400,1

6. Mode of acqursition / sate (e.9. open mtGiT offiarla7-
publ.ic issue / rights issue ,/ preferentiat attotment / inter-se transfer Cpen Market

7. Date of acquisition,r sate olshares / Vn-6iiiiE-6Giffi?-
itrtimation of atlotment of shares, whichever is aDDlicabLe

22-03-18

8.Equitysharecapitat/totalvoii@capitat-dttfiE66E'itE
said acouisition / sate 1,59,25,500 Shares

y. Equrry snare caprtav totat voting capital of the Tc after
the said acouisition / sale 1,59,25,500 shares

ro. Totat dituted share/voffi
:.dr ri<iti^n/c:la 1,59,25,500 Shares

means
Note: The opening shares are recorded after sptit of shares by the target company.

Stgnature of the acquirer / sel.ter / Authorized Signatory
For Reform Trading Company private Limited

Vanod Lohia
Darector
Place: Mumbai
Dare 23l03l20ta


